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My Dear Children, 

I hope you have all enjoyed your holi
days, and have returned to school am, 
Chedar fresh and ready for another 
term's hard study. I have had very few 
letters in the holidays. I know there 
was plenty of sickness about, and hope 
that is not the reason for your silence. 

The Basle Zioni t Cong1·ess is over. 
There was a very free exchange of 
opinion, and a lot of bitterness a 
Zionists showed their disappointment in 
the slowness of progress as ccmparect 
with the tremendous amount of effort 
put out. There are many who are di ·
satisfied with the part played by the 
British Government in carrying out the 
conditions of their Mandate (governing 
power) over Palestine, and as a result of 
the discussionH about this and that, Dr. 
Weizmann has resigned 'his President
ship of the World Zionists, and has be n 
succeeded by Mr. Sokolow. L aders 
change, leaders die; but if the movement 
is a l'ight and true one, lt goes on, and 
on. Argum nt and airing of opinion' 
are good, but dissent ion and quan els and 
hitt m ·-p are bad. 

Two IJOint · arP befo1 ' us. 'Ve must 
ha v , more land to d velop in Palesti rw. 
We must have a safe working contact 
with the Arabs. For these two, ancl the 
emigration and development of the coun
try that depend on them, we have to 
work, with all our heart and soul. You 
think perhaps you are too young, or 
Zionism i · not for you. It is not so. 
Zionism is just for you children-thP 
future Jews and J ewt?sses. 

It is inleresting lo note' thal al thi 
last ongT ss, t}wrc wei-e u large 11u111 ·· 
ber of you11g people - J <'Wi~-11 Student 
01·g«rnisations, .J<'wish 8pot'l Organisa
tions and otl1f'r .Jrwish youth from all 
ll\'( r th1 world. Many of th<'Sf' youths 
from PalC'sline cycle<l all tlw way to 
Haslr. Thel'C were m"mb 'l's of the 
Society known as Brit!, Trumpeldo1, 
wearing the uniform; the Revisionist 
Youth Organisation, and the Labour 
youth organisation. This s1,eaks well 
for the future of Zionism and for our 
Jewish youth in all parts of the worl<l. 

Anyhow, the future of Zionism is in 
your hands, young people, so be up an<l 
doing, learning and understanding all 
the intricate workings of this historic 
n-ovement. You will read a full account 
of what was done at the 17th Congress 
at Basle in the last few nu111bers of the 
Zionist Record. 

* * * 
I am reproducing here a copy of the 

l<>tter from th<> General Israel Orphans 

Home for Girls, Jerusalem, to which £25 
was sent in your name. 

nENERA L ISRAEL ORPHANS' HOME FOR 
GIRLS, JERUSALEM. 

June 2Hh, 31 Tamuz !5691. 

The Sec1etary, 

South African Zionist Federntion, 

P.O. Boy L, 

JohanneRbu1·~. Trani;vaal. 

Dear Sir, 

We thankfully heg to acknowledge the receipt 
of your leller of May 20th, to~ether with ·che 
draft for the sum of .£25, fl / O (Twenty-five pounds). 
ou1· official recei11t for which please find en<'bHe(l 
herewith. 

Same has been entered in out· (;rand Book on 
Pag-e No. 72 as heing' the re:mlt or a .collection 
made hy "Aunt Rachel" amongst kind-hearted 
Soulh A fri<'nn Jewish boyi; and girls thro11gh the 
mNlium of the " Zioni,;t Recor I." 

Kindly eonvey our hearty thankR and bl Hsing-~ 
to " Aunt Rachel " on behalf of her " Nev; " 
2!ill orphaned little ni cei> who find shelle1· and 
p1·otection at this got· at and flinvul~tr Girli;' 
01·phanav.e in ou1· Holy Land. 

Al,;o, will yo11 pleaKe hr• :-;o kind ai; to aHk 

" A 1111t Hachel " to tend r our Rince1·e ap11reC'ia
t io11 and g-ralit111le for · the aho\'f~ gt.>netuu,; help 
to all tho,;e who pnrtidpatPtl in its <:olledion. 

May He nho\'t', Fntht>I ' of OrphunK, who alont> 
J. 1ww1-1 thi> full value of your kind inlerefit anti 
syniputh:v. reward \·011 and all tho><e who c:~ntri

hul1 d lowf!1 ds thP rnisinJ.( of the dona lion :wconl
ini.tlY, an1l g-ntnt you nil lon . .r, henllhy nn1l hHppy 

life . Amen. 

Thanking you very kindly on<'e a1rnin, we 
remain, with hlei<><init~ from 1he holy pla<'es in 

ZitJn, 

Very truly yot11·1<, 

Jlirectors, 

t~\.!d.l W. MINZHER<;. 

J. WElN<;.\RTEN. 

): ou know, d<in't you, that we are sav
i11g anolh ·r £~!) l'o1· th~ Kfar Yeladim, so 
p!C'as<' do what you can to hut'l'y il nn. 

Ha\'<' any of' you bt'('/1 lucky (1 tH1ug·li 

lo hear any of the Crane! Orwras that 
an.,, now in South Africa'? 

wonder how they will impre ·s you. 
In Europe, Grand Opera is fairly com
mon. As a rule the choruses of GO or 
more people are magnificently trained 
and for the soloists they have the world's 
b st singers. Many of these are £amilla1· 
to you cloubtle s, through the gramo
phone, and a lucky few of you may have 
been sung- to sleep with tl-.e teautiful 
melodics from opera, as \Vell as from the 
Yi<ldi h plays. 

Our Jewish people love music, and love 
it of the best. Our Chazonim are as 
familiar with opera as with Chazon
outh; and many an opera trill or run 
omehow creeps into the minor melodies 

of our prayers. Perhaps it is the other 
way round, and the sad Hebrew tunes 
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found their way unconsciously into 
opera, for there are many Jewish com
posers, and undoubtedly, Temple and 
Hebrew music have at ce1tain periods in
fluenced the music at least vf Europe. 

How strange music is, how soothing, 
how uniting. Music eems to be a uni
ve1·sal language. It brings together 
people of different nationalities, and 
they forget their hatred and dif 
ferences and all are equally thrilled by 
the glorious voices, and the soul-stining 
tragedies which they convey. For Grand 
Opera is always tragic and sad. Tl:ere 
is the lighter touch in the ballets and 
songs of villagers, but the principals in 
these musical dramas, are in the grip of 
tragedy, of fear, remorse, revenge, 
jealousy, love, hate, and in the magnifi
cent song· and dramatic pose they por
t ray th passion of the human soul. 

If you hav the chance try to l e!r at 
least one opera. I mean, of coul'se, you 
older ones, and if you do, let me know 
what you think about it.' It is so dif
ferent from modern music (so called) 
with its rythm, its blare ancl noi e. The 
conversation in the opera play is in 
song-rccitati\'e, something like otatoria. 
the beautiful sacred music which di f
f'ers from opera in that there is no 
action, no scenery-simply singing. 
Yes, I would like to know which one you 
sec, and what you think about it, if you 
do. Try to see Cavalleria, and Pagliacci, 
or Carmen "l' Faust. II Trovatore ha. 
magnificent music, so has Madan- Butter
fly. Anyhow, if you live in a town, 
hrar just on 

ANSWhRS TO CORRESPONI H·~NT~. 

(lle"llll then' <li'e non<'.) 

hH\ c to acknowledge through th' 
Zionisl F drralion, the l'ecc>i1>t of 10~. 
from Mr. 8. Swall, Windh<wk, for his 
grandson, Solly Silhf'l'man, on his fil h 
birthclay. 

Very many thanks. hope Solly will 
be able to. write himself one day. 

I have had a nice letter from the Sec
retary of the S.A. J e ish Orphanage, 
thanking my nephews and nieces fo1 
their help to that Institution. 

AUNT RACHEL'S FUND. 

Solly ::Jilbel'111'tn (Windhoek) £0 10 

Previously acknowledged . 263 1 

Total (2nd £1,000) . . . . £263 11 
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The suspense account now amounts to 
£1 :1 1:1s. Please try a little harder to 

make it £2i"i, quickly. 


